
 

 
 

Welcome Sistas to the Wolomi Community 

 

 

PRIVACY POLICY 
The content in this app is for informational purposes only. The app is designed to help 

support the health-related choices that you make. These choices are yours and may require 

the advice of a health care provider. The content is not intended to be a substitute for 

professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment or recommendation regarding 

medication. Always seek the advice of your physician, mental health providers or other 

qualified health providers with any questions you may have regarding a medical condition, 

fertility, conception, pregnancy, postpartum, diet, breastfeeding or any other related issues. 

Never disregard professional medical advice or delay in seeking it because of something 

you have read in this app. 

 

 
SCREENING 

By completing the screening you attest that you understand that the screening results may 

be shared with your health care providers including mental health providers and your health 

insurance company including in a health information exchange. The information you provide 

through the screening process will not be sold or shared with anyone outside the health 

care team or a health information exchange (HIE).” 
 

This is a support community and not a healthcare provider. Because this is not a healthcare 

provider, HIPPA does not apply but we will strive to keep your confidentiality. 

 

 

COMPLETED ASSESSMENT - PARTNER THERAPIST LIST 

Thank you sista for sharing such personal experience with the community. We know that 

this can be a difficult step but an important one.  We want to let you know that we believe in 

professional licensed therapy. We know it can be hard to find a culturally competent 

therapist. We have provided a list of our partners and a resource on how to find a good 

therapist that fits your need. 
 

While we provide a list of therapists. The views and opinions of our partners do not reflect 

our views and opinions. In seeking care with the partner therapist you are leaving the 

Wolomi domain. These are outside partners that maintain independent policies and 

procedures. 

 

 



 

 

Please give us any feedback about the experience so we can improve your experience and 

that of other women. 
 
 

ADVERTISEMENT AND SPONSORSHIP 
Wolomi reserves the right to advertise to you products/programming created by Wolomi or 

any third party products/programming that it believes supports its mission and goals for a 

healthy preconception, pregnancy, and postpartum outcomes.  

 
  

For more information, visit wolomi.com 
 
 
 

 

https://www.wolomi.com/

